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isfenas Facts y Uncle
Samta Claus
Ry Christopher G. Hazard
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Hit. Mother Was Jubt ds Excited as Hp.

.'lie iihutiav. II. Ii:mI fonnd n ("hrfsf-v- .

as I. ranch in tin- street, innl iln
X y "f liU stoppiiiL' places ause r,'.,ni Itt

W ill li
so inn, h ,, service for others has I, ecu
"oiii" mil. lie says Unit .voll arc his lice under uhhhI'll iiv her."

"Yel- l- nil 111,' Ullcst new
won't cha hiiy tine, pi,

nets, and Ihat you have plan. e,
..'l'iirun "li .null at Tifl-- t iiiuM time with a

to all liuitiklliil? ( 'et tainly he has h Iii,'

wife well worth delivering'. And lertiilnlv It

Ii!;;., tiii.v' f,,r Hi,- ,.iiiic ,in,

v.. Ii.in. liriiiL tin' ui.r.l tiKHin.

iitt'l ui,rsiti hint nls,,.

v !i:nl lionril Iht kln;. tln'v il,'iiirt,.l.
'till', Hliirh Ih.'y hum III til,' Knsl, vnt

till ll citllle III,, I sl,l i.MT wln'r."
liilil V.H.

saw the stnr. Ilirv tv!l-'- ultti

s..ii tl.,' I'ia-- ,l i,n,l nlil.'sl ,,f tln'lii lire t., fi't
In ,.:uii,'h'. ntlil ill trust ,',,IKKl v.. an n. I. S,, .mil

Is s. .. ir:.i ,, th. s.- Itli: Tivhh In mill ,si.tl-

If I,.,i,.iiil ,.f,. ii. tt ,'M'I l liiiilill.'-lu'tM- uln-l-

'hl'ls was horn III I'lhli'li.'in.

I oply have a few,"
She opened her purse and started

tt, hunt for the money.
"I've Just g., o sell these papers

out curly tonight, Yaiw it's my hist
chance to I, uv ihat d.,11. You know,
my little sister, tl.cv say. Isn't very
well, and the only lliing she says she

wauls is an orange for Christmas, hut
I know heller." lie paused for hreaih.
"Mie wants u doll, hut she thinks she
can't ask for tl 'cause we haven't
money for dolls. I have, though."
he si, ,1 promptly. "I've heen watching

.'-- !.! .' tr.'iil Joy.
A,,. u!,, ii tltoy wvtv romp Into til.' lions.', ttioy

in t'e vmiiii; iMiii with Murv Ills in,, tin T. tin, I

ii,. mhi v.ir-lil- lilm: mi, I wlioti tin')- liml
, .I tl.t'r trt'iistir, tlioy prfsontt'tl unto lilm

f!v: ii M.I fninldtii'i'iis.' mill niyrrli.
An. l" :i h' uuriit'il of o,(l n a ilr.'iini Mint ttiv
",iit ,i,t n'tiirn to llorml, they rt.it Into

"" 'i.irjf iinotli.T wny.
Tl . s. In, ,. Wis,. .Me,, won' iiaiiii., MiMchlor,
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l!;iltlin.iir. 'l'liov mi. si'iiii'tlnii's ,'nlli'i!
KIiil's of ('iilinrin." Their li"ti,'S ure
In tu- entiii'ilfiil ,,f Colin.-nc- . Tills Is

s. "linen of (oitlile iiivhltivtiire In Knr-- -

I.itllilini; look more tliiin liml ,, nrs --

sn Anvwnv, Mknlls iiir,.,illiii: to hi
.hll,te.l us ;ite us the Kil.t,'. nth

To t'.llell tln'lii WHS to h h.'lllell. All

tu roii-ls-

he (.lii' ed Ins pit.
("h, iMiiKis morning dawned hrihrly

lu the little Trench home. J;h )U'
urrise w iii citmpiefe, for Mar(h

went into raptures over the tme and
her ircsents. She iilteruately liu'fd
and kissi-- her doll, keepine up h mn
stunt chatter to It In Fr'mli. The
orange and h few nWicr presents ll.al

he had found under the tree she put

on the shelf, mi that she cou'd jid,r!
them while she rot led her doll.

.Iur(iies had hud his surprise, tm
'Miive and ft shall he tfivon unfo you"
- for Ids tun packets under Ihe free
had i:roun u he si or seven

"Mniiier," he said, "I think I

have to (ry my mittciih ed ;ee
cMictly how warm tlu-- jirc.' s. s.iy
inc. he slipped into his ro;tl jml
piivi-- tht door. What ailed It?
Was It frozen shut, stuck, or wh.it wa
the nuttier?

With his mother's help the d'mr va
opened. ilu-i- surprise ihey futmd
'!;. a Ini--

'c pile of pucltrs hud i

ihe I'lHiM' nf their trouble.
JlUtpies Uv ii ery of I.li--

as he poiinei-t- iipt.n the htindics.
His mother w as Jtit nt vfeited as
he. as she helped earn In Ihe st int.

'Iheii followed one of the Imiipipst
hours the faii.il) li;.d ever kie.wn --

whole oiaitps and uU rt
of wholcstime food. .lajues' inoi ier
fairly wept with 1y.

Salila reniemheretl us after all,
mother, " said liitle Jaciptes. "and lie
left this note on one of my prewm.

oidi, tliot her, it sa s
" 'I hope you w ill hIwuvs he n

tlnuichtful of jour sister. A
Merry ChriMinas and a l(ri-- ht and
Happy New Year,

' 'SANTA 't.A( S.'- -

S.

so many seeds of kindness Ihat a lot

of Leautit'ill tilings will he sure to
collie up. That is always Ihe way. he
says; in tact, il is ihe Way in which
he gi t r, h himself."

Tliis was a very pleasant assurance
for Ihe children. It inade Ihem think
of a happy mistake that one of thein
had made when Ihey were having war
gardens all over the town: A certain
Mr. Hose had heen a, liile,l hy the
mayor us inspector of gardens lor the
whole place, and one day Hetty point-

ed him out to a friend with whom she
was walking. "There goes Mr. Hose."
she said; "he's all expeter of
dens !"

When the children" had heen re-

minded of Mr. Kose ll.ey also relneln-herc-

what Hetty had done at h.'ir
last Christinas party; stalking heavily
and pompously down the t'ooni. she
hud said: "I'm Mr. Atlas, who holds
up tl'O world." So one of llleln stood
on liploe. threw hack 'ler head and
threw out her .mis and said: "I'm
t'm le Salnta Clans, vho holds up the
world" "Well 'oije!" ci ied t'mle
I'eler "Hull's Just II !"

There wasn't ary disii'ipoiniuieiit in
the house the next moining. "Ind you
get till that yon warned?" asked
I'll, le I'eler. "Yes." said Ma'v.
"Were you at nil disappointed'.'"
"No." said Mary. When Mary said
"( loudness," her mother said. "You
shouldn't say goodness,' Mary."

said Mary. Hill Mary was too
excited It, have a care for her ex-

pressions. In tlescrlhing the sltuntlon
uftervviu'i.s she said: "I was in a per-

fect stupor of excitement."
t'llcle I'eler hud ll present, too.

Alter all the .est had heen made
happy Agnes hrought out a parcel,
and when I n, le I'etcr opened it there
were loo hlg hooks that told over
again Ihe story of nil that America
had sio, f,,r ulid accomplished This

'llus particular Seta., in Christmas tree was

plume,, in Is'.si. Kr.nn n s Illng It has grown

to a h.itht of more than i'i feet. A thousand
years from now It will prohuhly he nearly ll'ii feet

tall and have a diameter nf l.'i or Lii feel.

Hue won, lets if there will he a similar Christmas
celehraiion in Yosemlte mllcy then a thousand
years from now. Why not? Christinas will sllll

he ri'lel, rated then If the world endures. And

our nineteen national parks have heen set apart
hy ,'oli"rcss as pul, lie plaigroiiiids lor the people

forever. So. if the I 'tilled Slates of America en-

dures, why not a Christinas erlchi-atlo- In Yoseiie

lie A. 0 "'..'-'- AH thai seems to he necessary
is the planting of n Seilli,n see, lliii" every thirty
years or so. .

Chrl-tui- and mince le! N,,li.lv ought to

have to tell iiiivInhIv that 1,1'ist inns Is Ihe time for

mince pie. Why. the two go together Just like
Thanksgiving and pumpkin iml the Fourth of

.lul.v and spring luliilt ami green peas. The lirsl

uiitus' pie of the vv Inter should grace the Christinas
t.,turd; any housewife who gives her lauiily even

ll taste of one hefore I 'hrisiiaas day should with-

out B new Faster lint lliill's the plinisliiuelil to

tit the crime. And nny man who eats mince pie

nt n restaurant or at Ids chili hefore Christmas day

should go without mince pie all winter.

However. If he should, Ids punishment would

likelv fit the crime. For tinwadnys the making of

mince pies Is largely a lost urt. The ordinary
restaurant mince pie Is la. thing hut iiilnced fruit.

There Is u saying that every really good woman

cook must have a temper, Certainly she

should he nice and plump- as If she ate her own

mince pies and thrived on them. And It's easy

to tell hy watchinir ii woman make mince pies

whether or not they're going to he a success. If

she goes at It. you know, as If It were sort of n

religious rll. as If the fnte of the nation hung

on lur work- - why, nil Is will.

"Ties like mother used to make:" T lerloln of
l.eef and Northern Spy apples unit re d elder and
everything else to enrvespmiil! May he mother used
to hake hot pies a ..cn at n time and set them
uvvay tn a 'l, store room to freeze. Muvhe
mother got her mince ini'id ready and set It aside
In n hlg stone lar to ripen. It ,,,esti t ke any
difference. They wen1 real lull pies when thev
got to the ChiistnuiK dinner. The looks of them!
The smell of thetii ! The lasie of ihem! Yum.

iiin There's h memory n fellow out run-- with
lilm to Ids grave.

I n you remeiuhcr Izuak Walton's friend !r. Hot-

teler and his famous- nppi latum of Hie straw her-

r.v? Well. It's quite evident ihe good doctor novel

il nn'ssue well worth llsleiilni; to. Kor ln.ni his
evpeiiein e he n.nld say t,, us :

''oii haie served (Jed only us oil have served
111.'!,."

The Oirlstlan citizen should he senini: Cod
In relation to his home, his and his
nation. There are thM win, are serving Cod hy

In Hi" to Improve the renditions under whleli their
loss prlvlli'",,! fellows live and work, hy trjlnu to
hrlti" inure of Justlee, heaiity. pea.s' and love Into
Hie life of the world. It Is to he I e,l that most
of us fall far short here. Hut he Is a r riirls- -

iliin and n poor citizen Indeed who. having, can
less riirisittnis will, nut ilolni; s, niiet IiIiik In keep-In-

with the day for those who have not.
Kverj where in our modern Twentieth eonitiry

lllc w. ,'t Hie very people whom .lesiis piilnled
In HviliL-- words 'Jikki veins a",, Ihe if,llt'al sou,
who "ililne to himself"; the elder hrolher, who
"was iniry and would not n In"; Ihe priest m,,)
the ..evlte. who " h oil Ihe other side"; the
","d Siiinaritiin, who "was m.,e, with coiiipas-si..n'-

the I'l, arisee, who tl.iinl.e,! (ind that he was
"not us other men are"; llle puhllcall. who cried
"(;,,,! Is' uier, Iful unto mc, a sinner!"

At Christmas time. If at no other, It Is well tor
us to he the pul'lh ati and the p,.,,l Samaritan....Without Christum irce. holly and mistletoe
Christinas would seem slrance Indeed to mosi
Americans. The halsain tir Is most used for
Christum trees, hut doiil.lless almost any kind
of evergreen can he used In an emergency. And
some of the niunlcipal and community center
Christmas trees nowadays are of great size, espe-

cially when they are set up outdoors.
The photograph of Ihe Chrlstmns tree repro-

duced herewith Is worth studying as something
. ' out of the ordinary in several respects. In

the llrsr plu. e, In the original photograph three
separate exposures of the plate were made-- the
tlrst for tlie hiilhllng and Its lights; the second for

the Christmas tree and Its lights; and the ttdrd
for the moon. Kuoh exposure varied in length to
suit the different degrees nf lirllllance.

And where do you suppose this unusual photo-grap-

was taken? Why, al the annual Christmas
cclehratlon In Yosemlte valley, Yoscmlte National
park, California. Most pie think that nil the
national parks are closed In Ihe winter time. Well,

thev lire not II," ky Mmiutuln National park In

Colorado has a carnival of winter sports In Fehrn-my- .

Mount llnlnler National park In Washington

hits w Intel sporls and n ski tournament as lute as

.Inly. And Voseiulte Is open the year 'round. And

v ,,somite s i 'ii,i.sl,.s .ci.hnith.n Includes n fut.

(oily, fur chid Santa Clans who drives up In the

old flisl, loiied way In his sleigh mid dlstrlliules his

gifts to the village children.

Hill that Isn't all ahmit this unusual picture.

What kind of n Iree do ii suppose the Christmas

lr.M' Is? You i Id not guess If your Christmas
gift depended upon your . That's Localise It

is the only one of Its kind In the whole world.

This Christmas tree Is nothing less than n living

Scuuoln tree. The Sequoia (Se.iioln glguntea) Is

the oldest and llggest living tiling lu Ihe world.

l' lir,- hnlv klnit..
K .i. M.l.hu.r inn! It.illhHUr,

t.,r ,,s iX'W
A. in the hour of

r "': .. ;;!!.. n nipl'leiiH lite.) tilts iieronnl t')'

wise num. An.l M,e s:,,ry of 'tits
'"lirMi n ... Hum s OIM. f,ir 0 keei III Inillil
"I rtirlsti,,.,, t lii.

This f. urth WSe nuin stnrti',1 wltli the other
'lir.i. t,, nuii.e t, j,,,,-,,- ,- (,, Jeriisnleiii nn, pny

t, the new-hor- Klnf. Hut lie never
"""I" .1 iii. miinpir where I it y tl,p Hill, I. Insti'iol
''f s,ii iii,., his fe t(, renilor servleo. Ni'ver
'Iwl.'ss, lirfiire he illei ho kiis uniiitoil n vision
"f It" ''Ii,!-!- , Henry Vim Iiyke's "The Story of
'lie other wis,. Mnn" tells the trntUtioii most

, ,.:
iii,.. ,v his efforti. to stive n ilyini: strnneer,

tnl'iin ii, .vines Hopnrnteil from his eonipiinlnns.
Ho. therefere, the (Tirlsl nlone. truvelhik'
'"hi ,lii,-- t plnee. the hungry us he noes.
(Intliiin.. ,!. nVeil, nursing the sli'k, eonifortlni!
'he ,,.t,.ss,...

"'"' .'".r nnother lie Kpeiuls for othi'rs the
IT", l. ii. - f,s ,eh he hopeil to offer to the

l.rNt ,, he surreinlers his one remaining
Nun in .i,..,.r t,, rims, mi n torment.'., "hive clrl.

s"'.'' "i. the temple hy ii fiilllnK llle. he lies
MuMIm; ,hi, hrenthless. Hut he hours n Volee

She Opened Her Purse.
a .lull In one nf ttic window a liri't I'm
piillL' I'V lotltlit Htid p-- It."

" Iml is jui' uunu', stuiV
'MiHijwt's und my sister's ma

petite soetir - .Mart he."
".slunk What u iiieer "

"No; il Isn'l," he said, aiitieiiMiMiK
wliiit she was oing to ,my. "My
hum tier Is rr cm li. Those iiihiics are
heiitiliful lo us," he tnUicd aTter U

valise,
"Where do you live, Jjieqiu-s?-

"Sixty-nin- Kfie-into- Siimre. Top
floor. Imo k two rooms. 'e not thul
dow n i now, liiiwn't I '"

"Vt'S. yoti wpii't j;'t lit riltt soon "

nht rcnlifd ns she mt her intii itroiiml

Filling tor art Shell.
A g I tilling for tart shells, made

f left over pie l t, call he made
of shrcldcl pineapple, svi eelinnt.
lopped with stillly healen whine of sn
egg.

made him very glad Indeed, und he him, iiti'l kiv htm ii L'entii' tun on the
usual in cm io wrue ins niiinc on l lie shoulder. "Merry Christinas, .lu, iucs."

She stoppedin nut anil io say mui u was irom ,,,! she was on her way
Ids Young Americans.'1II,,H

I'll,'
III,' I,'

"N,

..I. ; 1, in.
..' to h. lieve the testimony of Ills own ears.
;.' ,' Ise Mnn murmurs

my l.onl! r,, when saw I Tin',' nil
"'I tiinl foil Thee? Cr thirsty, nii.l enve
''Ink? When saw 1 Thee ii st ranter. nn,l

m i'iitii:i

Tliw

A Chritm,-- Ltter.
If veil feel uuahle to give a vain- -

pu -, i,i I,, il,, U oh, ,,u u !. i,,i.

done so iii for y .in. vvrlle her eliher
a Chrisinias or Sim Year letter ex
press,, in in your llm-s- manner your
appreciation of her kill, III, 'ss on so
in, ih.v oxasiohs. Tiinc, thought and
cure spent upon such u note will he

USE OF THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING
Cuilem Comut From Sunny Italy

Where Poor First Used Long
Knitted Purses.

'""k Tin- In' lr ,...ie,, imil l'lotlli',1 Thee? When
'I'l i.1' k Mini In prison mul enine unto

i1 ? 'I'l.,'.',. mul thirty years have I looked after
Tl.",': hut hnvii never kimii Thv filer, nor

'" Thee S KliiK."
I'.ll Hie Volee replies:
"li.iM.iui'h iis thou luil done It unto one of the

"'""l "f Miese, n,v hremren, then hast done It unto
l:if,"

,s I' Mil r.l tn Imnirlno the Fourth Wise Man re--

sat dov.n to Just the rigtil kind or a Christum,
dinner oi he would have Ignored the strawherry us
unworthy of his cleverness mul would have said In

stead that doiihtless !od could liuve Inspired some
heuvu horn rook to make n more appropriate des-

sert for I'ecemher than llllnce pie hut that doiiht-

less (lod never did.

well vvoi-i- while and will prohahly
ineiin more to her than anything you

can l.ny. tl.-l-t. IF custom of hanging up
stockings on Christmas Fvo
comes to ns from a land far
across the ocean from

n, as. s,, that a glfl mijil he phicd
In II:, an

In the north cinury. where the
"father Is cold a,' s luiio. the
purses were hung hy the cliiuinejf
place In the hope thai si. No hohis
would drop his offering down the
chimney. .

When the purses went out of fashion
stockings as the thing most ,k,. ihem
were used Iii iheir stead, and that ll
why we today still observe Ihe prao--I

lice and th, .'iis.o.n

ARE IN CONSTANT FEAR OF DEATH

Candied O.angei.
Hisd and break Into sections, nol

allowing the Juice lu exude. Muke a

sirup in ihe proportion of one pound
good granulated sugar to one. pint of
water and let il boll unto It will hard-
en In water. Take from the lire nnd
dip the orange carpels In the simp,
using n candy dipper or i fork,

lirtiin on a tine sieve placed over a
platter sn that the sirup will tint be
wasted.

feet, hut the consul seized Ids arm.

"Sit down!" he whispered. "It Is

safer."
The light returned n few moments

later. The consul wns silting calmly

In his chair; beside htm sat the presi-

dent, wiping the sweat from Ids brow ;

every other man In the room was on

Ids foot, guaiding himself Willi drawn
revolver. Youth's Cunipanlon.

sunny Italy.
lu the illy of I'a, lun. long ugo. goon

old St. Nicholas used to go about Ihe
streets after dark nnd throw through
the windows of the homes if the poor
people long knitted purses, tied nt
both ends, and containing much, need-

ed coins. These purses were made of
yiiru, mid when nulled looked not un-

like n footless stockini;.
Finally, as ttme went on. the poor

people, hoping thus to remind the
more fortunate of their needs, used to
hang these empty purses out of the
window, on the night before Cbrist

est library of which any record .
mailable wns discovered In Assyria a
few yours ago ami consists of

hooks InscrllMsl on clay tablets,
supposed to have been prepared for
public Instruction nlnuit fini) it. . n
Is said ti lit I'lslstriitus founded a li-

brary nt Athens about ,V17 H. (, nh
though there is n,i eleur evidence of
Hie fact. Ktrnlii) rniys that Aristotle
was the first known collector of a li-

brary, which lie bequeathed to s

n22 II. C nnd this llhrury at
length found Irs way to Home.

We're Sun Sin Can.
"Well. I .'Shu, did Simla llaua

till your stocking?"

Incident Showt Dread and Suaplclon
Tha' ll Part of tha Live, of

South American Ruler.

The proverb of the erown nnd the
,, ,nKlt wol twisted to

"I'I'l.v to n Central American
the president of

ll.'ii.luni, ,lllt jtr. j n. c,lre
I,, ..''h8 WorM ()f r0U,

"t lime felt ut hl ease for very

long; there was tisi much revolution
and Intrigue for that.

Once, say Mr. Curie, there was n

hnnquet lit Teguclgiilpii. the enpitnl.

The man who happened to he presi-

dent on that day attended It nnd sat

next to the consul of Hie United

States. In the midst of the hnnquet

the electric light failed, mid the room

was plunged Into dnrkne. Fearing

a jilot, the president sprang to his

"Nol llicrully. of coursm, but he left
me a dozen perfectly slunnlng ialrs
which urn ui being able (

i. fill myself."

Chriitmai Stockings.
'Chrlstmns stockings, according to

the family breadwinner, not only rtow
larger but multiply nt a rapid rate.

Libraries.
The word library Is tuken from the

Latin word "liber," a hook. The old- -
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